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Introduction
Improvement district trustees are elected by landowners in order to direct the
operation and administration ofthose public services for which the improvement
district is responsible.
Being a trustee requires an investment of personal time and an interest to serve the

public during the course ofthe trustee's term. While trustees may receive modest
financialcompensationfortheirduties, beinga trustee is not a full-time position with a
regularsalary.
There is an expectation of improvement district trustees that they will make informed,
transparent decisions. However, when a person is elected to be an improvement

distriatrustee,it doesnot necessarilyfollowthattheyhavealltheknowledgenecessary
to make informed decisions on every aspect ofthe improvement district's business.
Many decisions made by trustees require an understanding of legislation, insurance,
property assessment, taxation, meeting procedures, basicwater system design, water

qualitystandards,fireprotection, labourrelationsandbylawenforcement. Learning
abouttheseissuesisoften an ongoing processfor improvement districttrustees.
This Handbook is intended to introduce trustees to the fundamentals of improvement
districtsand explainthe role ofthe trustees- includingtheirfinancial responsibilities

andpowers. TheHandbookmayalsobeusefulto anyoneinterested in becoming a
trustee, or who wants a better understanding of how improvement districts are
governed.
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What is an Improvement District?
Thesystemoflocalgovernancein BritishColumbiaincludesmunicipalities,regional
districts, improvement districts and several special purpose bodies such asthe Islands
Trust. Each of these local governments and special purpose bodies operates

independentlyalthoughtheirinterestsdointersectoccasionally.
Improvementdistrictsare incorporated bythe ProvinceofBritishColumbia(Province)
under the LocalGovernment Act (Act) and they are granted certain powers by the

legislation. Eachimprovementdistrictwascreatedwhenthemajorityoflandownersin
a community petitionedthe Provinceto incorporatean improvementdistrictto deliver

oneormorepublicservicesontheirbehalf. Thepeoplewiththeresponsibilityfor
making decisions about the service(s) are elected bythe landowners - they are known
collectively asthe boardoftrustees.
Improvementdistricts are located in almosteverypartofthe provincebut are

concentratedoneasternVancouverIsland,in theOkanaganValleyandinthe Kootenay
region. Thereare215improvementdistrictsintheprovinceandtheyvaryin sizefrom
small rural subdivisionsto large urbanizedareas.

Theservicemostcommonlydeliveredbyimprovementdistrictsisa community
waterworkssystem. Havinga communitywatersystem meansthat landownerswithin
the improvementdistrictdo not haveto drill and maintaintheirownwells,or access a
surface water source such asa lake, in order to supply their needs. As a result, the
managementofwatercan beeconomized.
Improvementdistrictswereinitiallycreatedto manageirrigationsystems in the
Okanagan Valley, but today the majority manage water systems that supply domestic
household needs. The other public services typically managed by improvement
districts include fire protection, street lighting, parks, dikes, and garbage collection.
Whilean improvementdistrictcan managemultiple public services,more thantwothirds managea single service.
While improvement districts are autonomous corporations, in some circumstances they
are subject to direction bythe Ministry of Community, Sport and Cultural Development
(Ministry). Asthe Ministryresponsibleforthe local governancesystem, it hasan interest
to ensure that the local government system remains open, representative, responsive
and accountable to its citizens and that locally elected officials make effective use of
their legislative powers.
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Powers
There areaspects ofseveral provincial andfederal lawsthat applyto improvement
districts such asthe DunkingWaterProtection Act,theTaxation (RuralArea)Actandthe
FreedomofInformationandProtectionofPrivacyAct. However,theprincipallegislation
that governs improvement districts is Part 23 ofthe Local Government Act (Act). Unless
otherwise stated in the Handbook, all legislative references are to this Act.

TheActstatesthattheProvincialCabinetmay,byLettersPatent,incorporateanareaof
land and its owners into an improvement district. The Letters Patent contain provisions

such asthe name ofthe improvement district, its boundary, and the service(s) for which
it isresponsible. Letters Patentareexplained more fully on page 33.
TheActoutlines the powers, obligations and limitations that apply to improvement
districtsandtheirboardsoftrustees. Generally,a boardoftrustees hasallthe powers
necessary or useful for managing the improvement district's services. Some ofthese

powers includetaxation, regulation, theacquisition anddisposalofproperty,
borrowing, expropriation, the hiring ofemployees and the ability to enter into
contracts. However, there are limitations to these powers.

Oneoftheselimitationsisthatthepowersoftheboardoftrusteesdo notextend
beyond the improvement district boundary. The only exception isfire protection wherea boardoftrustees may,bybylaw,allowthefiredepartmentto respondto

emergencies beyondthe improvement district's boundary. Inall othercases,the
board's sphere ofinfluence remains within the boundary ofthe improvement district
and none of its bylaws or resolutions have affect outside its boundary.
Since improvement district powers flow from provincial legislation, a board oftrustees
cannot override provincial (or federal) legislation. Ifa board oftrustees wereto exceed

its legislative authority, the Courtscould setasidetheirdecision,actionor bylaw,
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The Board of Trustees
Eachimprovement district isgoverned bythree or more trustees whoare collectively
called the "boardoftrustees". Oneofthe trustees also serves asthe chair- further

information about the role ofthe chair can befound on page 9.

Thepowersgrantedto improvementdistrictsintheActmustbeexercisedbya decision
madebya majorityoftrusteesata legallyconvenedmeeting. Whilethechairmayhave
dutiesthatarenotsharedwithothertrustees,suchasthedutyto chairmeetingsand
sign bylaws,the legislation does not grantthechairpowersthatcan be exercised
unilaterally on behalfofthe improvement district. Similarly, individual trustees cannot
commit the improvement district to any particular action. Forexample, a chair or a
trustee cannot hire a lawyer to obtain a legal opinion unless the board ofthe trustees
votes in favour ofthe action and authorizes the expenditure. Since each trustee has
onlya singlevote, their powersareexercisedthroughcollective decisionsratherthan
individual actions.

Theprincipleofcollectivededsion-makingalsoextendsto actionssuchasspeakingon
behalfofthe improvement district. Ifa trustee expresses an opinion that is different
than the opinionofthe boardoftrustees,thecredibilityofthattrustee, orthe board,

maycomeintoquestion. Forthisreason,manyboardsoftrusteesdevelopa policy
regardingwhocan speakon behalfofthe improvement districtto the media,its
landowners or to other organizations. Often this role is assigned to the chair.
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The Role ofTrustees
Trusteeshaveseveral rolesincludingthatofcommunityrepresentative,stewardof a
publicservice,policy-makerandlaw-maker.

Representative Role
Theboardoftrusteesareelectedasrepresentativesoftheircommunityandassuch,
their decisions and actions can affect how people perceive that community.

Candidates for the position oftrustee often identify issues that they will address ifthey
areelected. Oncethey are elected, a trustee mayassume that a majority ofconstituents

supported theirviewofthe issues. However, communities often havecitizenswith
differentinterestsandsomeofthoseinterestsmayattimes beinconflict. Therefore,
making decisions that represent the interests ofall citizens can bechallenging.
Election to officeoften meansthat a trustee hasaccessto informationthat maynot be

readily available to the public, and therefore trustees will often have a broader
understanding ofan issue. Conveying their understanding ofthat knowledge to the

public inanopenandtransparent mannerusually results in increased publicconfidence
intheboardoftrustees. Decisionsmadebytrusteesthatappearto beuninformedorto
have been made "behind closed doors", often raise public concerns.

Making open, transparent and informed decisions demonstrates that trustees respect
the public's right to know what issues have, or may have, an impact on their service(s)
and how well the trustees are addressing those issues. In order to have a positive

relationship with the community, a board oftrustees will often:
.

holdmeetingsthatareopento the public- unlesstherearesensitivematters
where the interests ofthe improvement district or an individual would be
compromised;

.

publish and circulate a newsletter;

.

hold publicconsultation processes;

.

enact policies for dealing quickly with public complaints; and,

.

adopta codeofconductforthetrustees.

Themeasureofa communityisoftendeterminedbyhowwell theirrepresentatives
perform and since trustees are in a position oftrust, it is expected that they will not
makedecisionsthatbenefitthem directly. "Conflictofinterest"istheterm usedto
describethis situation andfurther information aboutthe topic can befoundon
page 22.
Improvement District Trustee's Handbook
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Stewardship Role
The public services delivered by an improvement district can continue for decades while a single term ofoffice for a trustee is three years. Therefore, it isthe board of
trustees' responsibilityto ensurethatthe improvement district's resourcesare used
effectivelyduringtheirtime in officeandthatthe public service(s) can bedelivered
indefinitely.
Trustees must makedecisionsto ensurethatadequatefundsareavailableto maintain

currentoperationsandto replacecapitalinfrastructureasit ages. Equallyimportantis
maintaininganeffectiveorganizationto operateandadministertheimprovement
district's services. Therefore, knowledge aboutthe improvement district's history,
operations,administrationandservicesneedsto beretainedandconveyedto future
employees andtrustees. Policyand procedure manualsareexcellenttools for
transferringthat knowledge.

Policy-making Role
Policies provide direction for both the board oftrustees and improvement district
employees. Policy-making involves a number of steps such as:
.

identifyingthe issue;

.

reaching agreement on the faas and the objectives;

.

considering information from as many sources as necessary;

.

weighingthe implicationsofvariousoptions;

.

makinga decision basedon the information;

.

directing staffto implement the decision; and,

.

evaluating the policy and amending it as necessary.

Policydecisionscanbeimplemented in manyforms. Forexample,theymayappearin
theterms andconditionsofanagreement,theestablishmentofwateringrestrictions, a
resolution infavour ofallowing staffto attend conferences, ora motion passed bythe
board oftrustees to purchasedirectors'insurance.
As policy makers, trustees are not directly involved in the operation and administration

ofthe public services forwhichthey are responsible -that duty falls to their employees.
Information about the role ofemployees can be found on page 17.
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Law-making Role
The powers granted to improvement districts in the Act can be enacted bythe board of

trustees bybylaworbyresolution - both instruments arelegallyenforceable.
TheAct lists a number of powers that a board mayenact by bylaw such asborrowing,

levying taxesandentering into contracts. Inallother instances,decisions bytheboard
oftrustees can be enacted by passinga resolution.

Somebylawscomeintoeffectupon enactment bytheboardoftrustees whileothers
come into effect whenthey are registered withthe Inspector ofMunicipalities

(Inspector), a seniorpositionwithintheMinistry. Furtherinformation about bylawsineluding their format, enactment and enforcement, can be found on page 27.
A resolution isan expression ofa decision, position, or intent bythe board oftrustees.
A resolution takes effect once it is passed bythe board oftrustees and does not need to

beregistered orfiledwiththe Inspector. Resolutions andbylawsareproposed by a
trusteeat a trusteesmeeting anddecidedbya majorityvoteofthetrustees.
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The Role of the Chair
The Act requires that a trustee be elected from the board to assume the role of chair.

Thechairassumesadditionalresponsibilitiesto thoseofthe othertrustees. The
selection ofthe chair occurs at the first meeting of the trustees held each year, or at the
first meeting held afterthe position becomesvacant.
The principalduty ofthe chairisto presideat board meetingsand it istheir
responsibility to become familiar with the rules governing meetings. The chair is

guidedbytheproceduresestablishedbytheboardoftrusteesintheirmeeting
proceduresbylaw. Wherea questionon procedureisraised,the chairhasthe powerto
decide points oforder, although there isopportunity forthe other trustees to appeal
the decision. Additional information on trustee meetings can be found on page 13.

Eachmeeting must be presided over bythe chair- ifthe chairisabsent, the remaining
trusteesmustappointoneofthemselvesasactingchairforthe purposeofholdingthe
meeting.

Conducting meetings is not without its challenges. Forexample, there may be a
situation in which a controversial subject is being discussed and a person in the

audienceisactinginappropriatelyor usingoffensivelanguage. Thechairmayaskthe
personto stoporto leavethe meeting. Ifthepersondoesnotcomply,thechairmay
makea motion thatthe meeting be adjournedand reconvenedaftera short break,or

beadjourned to another day. Thedecision to adjourn the meeting must be made by a
majorityvote ofthe trustees.
As is the case with the other trustees on the board, the chair only hasone vote.
However,they areoften regardedasthe personwhosetsthe toneforthe board of
trustees through their leadership style and the manner in which they conduct board
meetings.

Althoughthe boardoftrusteesgenerallyestablishesa regularmeetingschedule,the
chair has the authority to call a special meeting ofthe trustees. Additional details on
special meetings can be found on page 13. In addition, the chair is generally
responsible for preparing the agenda for each meeting in consultation with the
improvement district's corporate officer. The procedures for establishing agendas,

callingmeetingsandconductingmeetings,aredetailedin the meetingprocedure
bylawenacted bythe boardoftrustees.
It is usually the responsibility ofthe chairand the corporate officer to sign the minutes
of meetings as being correct after they have been reviewed by the board oftrustees.
This review usually occurs at the next meeting of the trustees.
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It is also the chair's duty to sign all bylaws enacted bythe trustees - unless the chair was
absentfrom the meeting atwhichthe bylaw wasenacted. Inthat instance, the acting
chair who presided at the meeting must sign the bylaw. It isalso customary that the
chair be a co-signer, along withthe corporate officer, to bankaccounts or to
agreements that have been approved by the board oftrustees.
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Financial Responsibilities
The board oftrustees is responsible for ensuring there is sufficient revenue to finance
thecostsofoperating,administeringand maintainingthe public servicesfor whichthe
improvement districtis responsible.
Budgets,capitalfinancingpolicies,a cashmanagementsystem,financialadministration
and reporting policies, taxes, tolls, reserve funds, debt, fees and developer charges (also
called capital expenditure charges) are all tools the board oftrustees may use to
managerevenuesand expenditures.
A budget is an essential tool for estimating revenues and expenditures for the coming
year. Some boards create separate budgets - one for operating costs - and one for
capital costs. Operating costs generally include day-to-day expenditures such as
salaries,employeebenefits, heat,electricity, insuranceand building maintenance.
Capital costs generally apply to tangible capital assets such as land, buildings and
infrastructure aswell asdebt and reserve funds. Operating and capital costs are also
separated in the annual financial statements.

Manyboardschooseto recoveroperatingcosts bylevyingtolls (userfees)thatarepaid
by residents who directly receive a service such aswater or garbage collection. Capital
costs are generally recovered from landowners by levying taxes on properties that

benefitdirectlyorindirectlyfromtheservice. A budgetcanassistin identifyingwhether
cost increases are anticipated and if so, how much the tolls and/or taxes wilt need to be
increased and when.

The board oftrustees must establish a method of property assessment iftaxation is
chosenasa method ofcost recovery. Inaddition,the board mustcreatea Court of
Revisionandappointits membersto hearand resolve complaintsaboutindividual
property assessments.

An exceptionto the requirementto createa methodof property assessmentoccurs
where an improvement district delivers a street lighting or fire protection service. In
these instances,the boardoftrustees can askthe Provinceto collectthe improvement
district'staxeson the Provincial property tax bill. Theamountofthe taxfor each
property owneris basedon the improvement district's budgetandthe taxableassessed
value of land and improvements in the improvement district as established by
BC Assessment.
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The improvement district officer assigned responsibility for financial administration is

required to prepare a financial statement foreachcalendaryear. Thefinancial
statement must be prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting

principles for local governments and presented to the board for itsacceptance. The
board oftrustees must appoint an independent auditorwho provides a report to the
boardoftrustees on the annualfinancialstatement. The report safeguardsthe interests

ofthelandownersandtrustees bystatingwhetherproperaccountingproceduresare

beingfollowed. Thereport must beinaccordancewiththeform andthe reporting
standards recommended bythe Canadian Institute ofChartered Accountants.
Theannualfinancialstatements mustbepresentedto the landownersattheannual

general meeting. Theannualfinancialstatements must besubmitted to the Inspector
by May 15 eachyear.

A boardoftrusteesmustmakeadequateprovisionin its budgetto renewinfrastruaure
when it is required and to raise sufficient funds for that purpose. The board oftrustees
mustestablisha reservefund(s)andthosemoniesmustbeusedonlyforthespecific
purpose forwhichthe fund wasestablished.
Another method forfinancing the renewal or construction ofcapital assets, isto borrow

moneythrough a financialinstitution. Noborrowing canbeundertaken unless a
borrowing bylawisenacted bythe boardoftrustees andit hasbeen registered withthe
Inspector. A public consultation process, suchasa referendum, isusually required
before the Inspector will register a bylawthat authorizes borrowing.

12
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Meetings
Trustee Meetings
A boardoftrusteesmustconvenea meetinginorderto conductimprovementdistrict
business. The meeting must be called in accordance with the provisions in the

improvementdistrict'smeeting procedurebylawandtheremustbea quorum of
trustees present. A quorum isa majorityoftrustees - the quorumfor a boardwiththree
trustees istwo and a quorum for a boardwithfivetrustees isthree. Ifoneor more

trustees leavethemeetinganda quorum nolongerexists,themeetingcannot
continue.

A regularscheduleoftrustee meetingsisusuallyestablishedina meeting procedure
bylaw. Noticeoftheseregularlyscheduledmeetingsdoesnotneedto begivento the
trustees once the schedule is established.

A meeting held outside the regular schedule is called a "special meeting" and it can be

called either bythe chair,or bya majority ofthe trustees. Themeeting procedure bylaw
must explain the process for giving the trustees notice ofa special meeting.

Ifthe requirements for holding a meeting are not met, the meeting is not legally
convened and decisions made, or bylaws enacted at the meeting, could bechallenged
in the Courts.

The general public will likely be interested to hear about issues affecting the service(s)

being managed bythe improvement district, and howwell theirtrustees aredealing
with those issues. Ifthe trustees allow all meetings to be open to the public, then the
public interest can beserved. However,there canbecircumstancesin whichthe board
of trustees believes that it is in the public interest to close a meeting, or portion of a
meeting, to persons other than trustees and employees. A meeting that is closed to the
public is known as"in camera" and they are limited to situations where the trustees are
discussing issues related to the purchase or sale of land, legal issues, or personnel
matters.

Thechairpresidesatall meetingsandifthechairisunableto attenda meeting,the
remaining trustees must appoint one ofthemselves to actaschairforthat meeting.
Voting on motions that are proposed at a meeting by trustees is how the board reaches
its decisions and exercises its powers. People other than trustees are not permitted to
make a motion or vote on a motion. A suggestion for a motion from a landowner could

bediscussedbythetrustees ifoneofthetrusteesagreesto putthe suggestionforward
astheirownmotion. Theexceptiontothisrule isattheannualgeneralmeetingwhen
the landowners decide how much remuneration should be paid to the trustees.
MinistryofCommunity,Sportand Cultural Development
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While people other than trustees cannot make motions, they are permitted to speak at
trustee meetings. Most meeting procedure bylawscontain the order ofevents (agenda)
to befollowedattrustee meetings. Oftena time isprovidedon theagendawhen
people can address the trustees directly. Some meeting procedure bylaws restrict
speakers to people who have previously made a written request to attend the meeting
and they have disclosed the topic they wish to discuss. In some cases, an open forum is
scheduled during the meeting whereanyone canspeakon anyissue. In order to keep
meetings timely, the meeting procedure bylaw may impose a limit on how long each
person can speak.

Theminutesofalltrusteemeetingsmustberecorded;however,theextentofthe
information recorded is determined by a policy adopted by the trustees. Some minutes

only reflect the wording of motions and whether they were passed by the trustees.
However a board oftrustees may decideto include additional information in the
minutes, such asthe opinions expressed bythetrustees during the meeting and how
the trustees voted on motions.

The minutes are usually signed bythe chairandthe corporate officeras being correct.
Thecertifiedminutesforma critical partoftheimprovementdistrict'shistoricalrecord
and it isthe responsibility ofthe corporate officerto keep them safe.
The minutes are public documents andcopies must be madeto the public upon
request. A minor fee for reproducing the bylaw can be charged to the person
requesting a copy. The minutes ofan in-camera meeting are not available to the public
unlessthe reasonforwithholdingthem no longerexistsandtheboardoftrustees
agrees to release them.

Ifa trusteeisunableto attend meetingsforanextendedperiodoftime dueto anillness
or other reason, it may bedifficult to attain a quorum to conduct trustee meetings.
Without a quorum, no meetings can be held and no business can be conducted by the
board. Therefore, a trustee who will be unable to attend meetings for an extended

period may want to consider resigning their position so that a by-election can be held
to fill the remainder ofthat trustee's term. The resignation should be made in writing
anddeliveredto the corporate officer.
A trustee cannot be removed from office by the other trustees, the landowners, or any
other person.

14
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The Annual General Meeting (AGM)
Every board oftrustees is required to hold an AGM that is open to everyone, not just the
landownerswithinthe improvementdistrict. Noticeofthe meeting must be given at

least 14daysin advance. Thenoticecanbegiven byadvertisingina newspaper,by
sendingthe notice byfirstclassmailto all property owners,or byposting the notice in a

prominentplaceinthecommunity. Eachimprovementdistrict'sLettersPatentspecify
the method for giving notice. In cases where there are property owners who live within
the improvementdistrictand property ownerswho resideoutsideofit, notice should
begiven by morethanone method.
The purposesfor holdingthe AGMareto:
.

providethe landownerswith a report on theconditionsofthe improvement
district's works;

.

present the audited financial statements for the preceding year;

.

discusswiththe landownersanymatter relatingto theworksor financesof
the improvement district;

.

have the landowners decide the remuneration to be paid to the trustees; and,

.

electa trustee(s) to succeedanytrusteewhoseterm ofofficeexpiredat the

annualgeneralmeeting,orwhoseofficebecamevacantwithinthepreceding
60days.
The AGM isan excellentopportunityfor a boardoftrusteesto providea report on their
accomplishments for the past year and to present their insights for the coming year. It
is also a chance to discuss issues with the landowners so that the trustees can gauge the
amountof publicsupportfor suchthingsas newpolicies, proposed rate increases,or
the options availableforfinancingupcomingcapital projects.
Thetime periodfor holdingthe AGM isestablishedin eachimprovement district's
Letters Patentand it is usually betweenJanuary1 and May 1. Thereis no legislative
authorityforan improvement districtto beexemptedfrom this requirement. Ifthe
trustees hold the AGM outside ofthis period, anything that transpires at the meeting,
suchasthe electionoftrustees, could be subjectto challengein the Courts. Ifa trustee
is not elected according to the legal requirements, any motion, resolution, or bylaw for
whichthe trusteevoted could bechallengedin Court.

TheminutesoftheAGMmustbesentto the InspectorofMunicipalitiesassoonasthey
are transcribed and signed by the chair and/or corporate officer.
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Special General Meeting
A special general meeting isdifferent than a special meeting. A special general meeting
canbecalledbythe boardoftrusteesatanytimebutisgenerallyheldto electa trustee
to a position that became vacant before the end ofathree-year term. Other common
reasonsfor holdinga specialgeneralmeetingareto discussmatterssuchasa largerate
increase,orto holda vote ona proposedborrowingbylaw. Notificationofa special
general meeting must be given using the same method required for the AGM.

16
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The Role ofEmployees
A board oftrustees hastheauthority to hireemployees to managethe day-to-day
operation and administration ofthe improvement district, to provide support to the
boardandto implement boarddecisions.
Every improvement district is required to establish two corporate officer positions. One
position is responsible for corporate administration and the second is responsible for
financial administration. The same person can be appointed to both positions and
assigned anytitle the board decides is appropriate such as manager, administrator, or
corporateofficer. A numberofmandatorydutiesareassignedunderthe Actto each
position butthe boardoftrusteescan assignadditionalduties.

Mandatorydutiesassignedto thecorporateofficerintheActincludekeepingand
protectingtheminutesofthetrusteemeetings,bylawsandotherrecords. Mandatory
dutiesassignedtothefinancialofficerintheActincludeexpendinganddisbursing
funds in the manner authorized bythe board oftrustees and keeping accurate records
of the improvement district's financial affairs.

As an employer, the board oftrustees is required to comply with requirements that are
set down in provincial and federal legislation such as the Employment Standards Act,
Workers Compensation Act and the Income Tax Act.

A job description and/or an employment contract can clarify such things as an
employee'sduties, salary,benefits,and indemnification. Thesedocumentsarealso
importantfor performanceappraisal purposes.

Theterminationofanimprovementdistrictofficerwithoutcausecanonlybedecided
by a vote ofat least two-thirds of all trustees, notjust two-thirds ofthe trustees at the
meeting. The boardoftrustees mustfirstgive reasonablenoticeoftermination to the

officer. Theterminationofanofficerwithcausecanbedecidedbya majorityvote of
the trustees and no notice is required to be given to the officer. Given the complexities

ofemployment law,it maybebeneficialto seeklegalcounsel priorto makingthe
decisionto terminate anofficeror employee.
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Trustee/Employee Relations
Trustees areelected to provide leadership, not to operate and administer the day-to-

dayoperation oftheimprovement district. A trustee whohandlesfinancialtransactions
(for example) could provoke public concerns about fiscal improprieties, whether they
exist or not. Also, the actions of a trustee who works on the improvement district's

water system could have serious implications ifthey were to inadvertently damage the
watersystem,orinjurethemselves.
Similarly, employees do not make policy decisions on behalf ofthe improvement
district. Thetwo roles areindependent anda blurring ofthese roles can result in
situations where employees are given conflicting instructions bytrustees, or a trustee
interferes with an employee's duties. Trustees, in turn, may feel that an employee is
over-stepping their role bytaking actions that are inconsistent with the board's policies.
Thesesituationscanresultina poortrustee/employee relationshipandmaycreate
unwantedtension,leadto resignationsordismissalsandgenerallyreflectnegativelyon
theoverall managementoftheimprovementdistrict.

Employees havea fiduciaryresponsibility (obligation) to advisetheboardoftrustees
about the implications for their decisions, particularly if it could cause harm or be

contraryto a legislative requirement. However, onceanemployee hasgiventheir
adviceto the boardoftrustees, the board'sdecisionmust be respectedand
implemented by the employee,

A board oftrustees may wish to use the following tools to foster and maintain a positive
relationship with their employees:
.

establisha clearlineofcommunicationbetweenthe trustees andemployees;

.

provideclearpoliq^decisionsanddirections;

.

keep current and inclusivejob descriptions forall employees;

.

conductregularperformanceappraisals;

.

adopt a policy controlling access bytrustees to records and the improvement
district's buildings, offices and other facilities;

.

establish a policy regarding the hours during whichtrustees or employees
can be contacted unless there is an emergency;

.

18

establish a policy that trustees and employees do not issue public statements
purporting to reflect the board's opinion without prior approval bythe board;
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adopt a code of conduct for the trustees and employees;
create a package of information to orient new employees and trustees to the
improvement district; and,

establisha strategicplan that outlines keygoalsandobjectives ofthe
improvement district.
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Committees
There may be times when a board oftrustees will need to reduce its workload or obtain

expertise from people otherthanthetrustees orimprovement districtemployees. One
ofthe waysto managethese needs isfor the board oftrustees to create a committee.
There are two types of committees that can be established: a select committee; and a
standingcommittee.

A selectcommitteeisestablishedto considerorinquireintoa specificmatterandthen
report its findings and recommendations to the board. Forexample, a committee may
be established to investigate options forwatertreatment, orto review contraaor bids.
Once the review has been undertaken and a report is presented to the board of
trustees, the committee's business isfinished and it ceases to exist.

A standing committee is established for matters that are more ongoing in nature. For
example, where an improvement district delivers multiple services, the board of
trustees may choose to establish a committee that deals with issues related to one of
those services. The board may also want to establish a standing committee to deal with
specific subjects such asfinance, or public works.
The board oftrustees establishes select and standing committees and appoints their

members. Personswhoarenottrusteesmaybeappointedto committees, butat least
one member of the committee must be a trustee.

Select and standing committees are purely advisory in nature. The board oftrustees is
ultimately responsible for making all decisions being considered by a committee, and
cannot delegate anyofits authority to a committee. The board oftrustees is not
obligatedto acceptthecommittee'sadvice.
Theroleofthecommitteeanditspurposemust beclearlydefinedbytheboardwhen
the committee is established so that its members can focus on accomplishing the task

at handratherthandiscussingthecommittee's role. Committeesarenotintendedto
undertake or duplicate any actions that are the responsibility of improvement district
employees, and committees do not have anyauthority to give them direction,
Select and standing committee meetings can be scheduled for times that are
convenient to its members. Inthe interest oftransparency, comminee meetings should

be open to the public -just astrustees' meetings should be open.
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Therecan beseveral advantagesfora boardoftrusteesto create committees, such as:
.

reducingthetime neededto conducta boardmeeting by having a
committee research and discuss a complex matter and then present a
summaryto the board;

.

appointing persons other than trustees to committees allows the board of

trusteesto receiveinputfrom peoplewho haveprofessionalexpertise,are
directly impacted,or havea particularviewpoint;and,

.

providinga forumwhereall stakeholderscanexpresstheiropinionsmay
result in a more balancedviewofthe issueand a more informed
recommendation.

Themeeting procedure bylawenacted bythe boardoftrustees containsthe

proceduresto befollowed bya committeeforschedulingits meetingsandconducting
its business.
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Conflict of Interest
A conflict of interest occurs when a trustee votes on a matter where there is a direct or

indirect opportunity to further their private interests. The Act does not contain specific
provisions regarding the issue of conflict of interest for improvement district trustees.
However, a trustee can be convicted of a conflict of interest under common taw.

Sincethere area wide range of circumstances in whicha conflict ofinterest can exist,
there is no specific listing of situations that a trustee can consult in order to determine if
they are in a conflict of interest. Forexample, ifa trustee votes in favour ofa contract
with a company that isowned bythetrustee's spouse, a conflict ofinterest almost
certainly exists. However, ifthe contract waswith a brother-in-law, ora former business
partner, a conflict of interest may not exist. Each situation is unique and depends on
the relationshipbetweenthe partiesandotherrelevantinformation.
The Courts have recognized that a conflict ofinterest does not existwherethe interests
of elected officials are in common with other people. Forexample, trustees are not in a

conflict ofinterest when they settax levels andestablish regulations that affect all
propertyownersintheimprovementdistrict.
Ifa trustee believesthey may be ina conflict ofinterest, they cantake steps to avoid or
minimize the potential risk. The Community Charter outlines conflict of interest rules for
municipal councils and regional district boards that can serve asa guideline for
improvement district trustees. Onecourse ofaction would beforthetrustee to state
the reason thatthey may be in a conflict of interest ata trustees meeting andthen:
.

remove himself/herself from any part of a meeting during which the matter is
under consideration;

.

refuse to participate inanydiscussion related to the matter; and;

.

refrain from voting on the matter or attempt in anywayto influence the
voting on the matter, whether before, during, or aftera meeting.

In somecases,eventheappearanceofa conflictofinterestcancauseharmto a
trustee's reputationandaffectthe public'sconfidenceinthe board. Whena trustee is
not sure whether they are in a conflict of interest, obtaining a legal opinion may clarify
thesituation. Theboardoftrustees mayconsideradoptinga policyasto whetheror
notthecostforobtaininglegalopinionswill bebornebytheindividualtrustee,or by
the improvement district.
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Liability
Improvement districts have the status ofa "legal person". This means they can initiate a

legal action, or bethe subject ofa legal action. Forexample, ifa water main owned by
an improvement districtbursts anddamagesprivate property andthe board oftrustees
does not compensate the property owner, the property owner could seek damages

fromtheimprovementdistrictthroughtheCourts. Similarlyifa persondamagesthe
improvementdistrict'swatersystem,the boardoftrusteesmaychooseto recoverany
costto repairthe damagefrom that person througha Courtaction.
The Act contains limits on the types ofactions that can be brought against an

improvementdistrict,thetrustees,committeemembersandemployees. Forexample,
they are not liable for damages arising out ofthe performance oftheir duties unless
they are found guilty ofdishonesty, gross negligence, malicious or wilful misconduct,
libel or slander,bythe Courts.

An improvementdistrictis notliablein anyactionbasedon nuisanceifthedamages
arise, directly or indirectly, out ofthe breakdown or malfunction of its sewer system,
water system, or dike. The Courts have made decisions that establish the duty of care,
tests of reasonableness and considerations for contributory negligence that would
determinethe outcomeofanyCourt action.

A riskmanagementanalysiscanbeveryusefulforminimizingtheriskfor liability. Many
insurance carriers can provide advice about the actions the board of trustees can take to

manage risk. Forexample, in some improvement districts it may be considered that the
main riskfor liability lies with the improvement district's aging infrastructure. Therefore,
a riskmanagementstrategycould betargeted to that issue. The riskmanagement
process involves identifying potential hazards and implementing the appropriate
measures to reduce or eliminate those hazards.
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Insurance
Even though there are limitations on the legal actions that can be brought against an
improvement district, its trustees, employees and committee members, purchasing
insurance is another wayto manage risk.

There area widevariety ofinsurance plans available andthe one best suited to an

improvement districtwilldepend onfactors suchasthecomplexity oftheiroperations,
the risks involved with the types ofservice(s) delivered bythe improvement district, and
the costofthe insurance plan. Insurance policies can cover such things asearthquakes,
flood,crime,accidentaldeath,andemployeebond. Personalliabilityinsurancecanalso
be purchasedfortrustees.

Insurance carriers can provide advice about the amount ofinsurance coverage that
would be sufficient to cover claims for personal injury, death, property damage, or third

party or public liability claims. The minimum amount recommended by most insurance
underwriters is $2 million.
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Indemnification
Despite having a risk management system and insurance in place, the actions of a
trustee or employeecan bechallenged in Court- whichmeansthat costswill be
incurred by the trustee or employee to defend the action. A board oftrustees has the

abilityto indemnify(paythecosts)incurredbya trusteeoranemployeein defenceof a
Court action. The improvement district can pay costs for:
.

trustees;

.

officers;

.

employees;

.

volunteerfire-fighters;

.

a volunteerwhoparticipatesinthedeliveryofservicesbytheimprovement
districtunderthesupervisionofanofficeroremployee;and,

.

selector standingcommittee members.

The costs must be related to an action or prosecution against that person in connection

with the performance ofthat person's duties. Thecoststhat may be paidare strictly
related to the person's defence (e.g. legal costs, Court costs, or anyother cost

necessarilyincurredaspartofa Courtproceedingorto protectordefendthe person),
ordamagesrecoveredagainsttheperson. However,improvementdistrictscannotpay
a fineimposed asa resultofthe person'sconvictionfor a criminaloffence.
There are two methods by which the board oftrustees can authorize payments in

defenceofa Courtaction. Thefirstmethod isfortheboardto enacta bylawthat
identifies which ofthe positions noted above that it will make payments for, and what
type of payments it will make (i.e. whether the improvement district will pay defence
costs, damages, or both). This bylaw would be enacted proactively - that is,the board

oftrustees would consider whetheror not it wanted to paythese costs before any legal
action had been initiated.

Thisproactiveapproachmeansthe boardwouldnotbeputinthedifficultpositionof
making a decision about payment in the middle of a Court action. However, once the
bylaw is enacted, the board oftrustees is obligated to paythe costs it has set out in the
bylaw,regardlessofhowtheyviewthe merits ofthecase.

Thesecond method isforthe board to wait until an action or prosecution is brought
againstoneofthe people in a position notedabove,and makedecisionson a

case-by-casebasis. A decisionbyat leasttwo-thirdsofalltrusteesis requiredto paythe
person's defence costs, damages recovered against the person, or both, notJust
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two-thirdsofthetrusteespresentatthemeeting.Thismeansthatthetrusteeagainst
whom the prosecution or action is brought can vote on the motion to indemnify
himself/herself.

The second approach is more reactive. It allows the board to make individual decisions
asthe need arises and on the basis ofthe merits of the case. However, since the board

may decide against the indemnification, it does not provide the certainty that some
trustees may prefer. In addition, it may appear that the trustees' decision to indemnify
one trustee but not anothershowsfavouritism.

The Act restricts the board oftrustee's ability to recover costs from individual trustees,

officers, employees, or volunteers. Ifthe improvement district isfaced with a Court
actionin itsownname,the boardoftrusteescannotcommencea suitagainstanyof
these individuals to recover its legal costs or damages unless the claim relates to gross

negligence, orthe personacted contrary totheterms oftheiremployment oranorder
given bytheir supervisor.

When considering the matter ofindemnification, trustees maychoose to consider the
following:

.

providing forthe indemnification oftrustees may reassure potential
candidatesfor officeaboutthe limited potential for personal liability;

.

indemnifying staffmembers may assist in attracting and retaining
professionalstaff;

.

deciding on a policy asto what positions to indemnify in advance, should
avoid the perception offavouritism or bias;

.

indemnifying a person can becontroversial sincethe public may perceive
thattheirtaxesortolls aregoingtowardlegalfeesinsteadofintothe
maintenance or operation of services; and,

.

enacting an indemnification bylaw may havean impact on liability insurance
rates.

Enacting an indemnification bylaw does not necessarily mean that insurance is no
longer necessary for trustees, officers, employees and volunteers asa means of
coverage against claims.
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Bylaws
TheActdoesnotspecifytheform,content,ororderofinformationcontainedin bylaws.
However, there isa generally accepted format for bylawsthat includes suchthings as
using a unique number and name to differentiate one from the other.

Bylaws arean important expression ofpolicy bya board oftrustees. Overtime, policies
maychangesoconducting a regularly scheduled reviewof bylawswill ensure they are
still relevant.

A boardoftrusteescanonlyamendor repeala bylawbyenactinga secondbylawto
amend or repeal the first. A bylaw cannot be used to amend a resolution and a
resolution cannot be used to amend a bylaw.

A bylawisdeemedto bevalidunlessit issetasidebya Courtofcompetentjurisdiction,
isdeclaredinvalidbya Provincialstatute,or hasbeenrepealedoramendedbythe
board of trustees.

When drafting a bylaw, it is important for a board oftrustees to consider factors that
could leave a bylaw vulnerable to challenge in the Courts. For example, the intent and

wording ofthe bylaw needsto beclearand its provisions must beapplied consistently.
Priorto January, 2009 a bylaw enacted by a board oftrustees did not come into effect

until it wasregisteredwiththeInspectorofMunicipalities. Followinga two-year
consultative process, the legislation waschanged to allow specifictypes ofbylawsto
come into effect assoon asthey areenacted bythe boardoftrustees. Thefollowing
table clarifies when each type of bylaw comes into effect:
Bylaws in Effect Upon Registration

Bylawsin EffectUponEnactment

Taxation

Tolls

Meeting Procedures

Agreements

Capital ExpenditureCharge

Reserve Fund Establishment/Disbursement

Indemnification

Capital Expenditure Charge Disbursement

LatecomerAgreements

Assessment

Borrowing

ConnectionCharge

Regulation

MiscellaneousCharge

Fire Department Operations & Regulations

Officer Position Establishment
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A copyofthosebylawslisted intheright-handcolumn ofthetableTypesof
Improvement District Bylaws (on the previous page) must befiled with the Inspector as
soon aspossible afterthey have been enacted bythe board oftrustees.
Two copies ofeach bylaw in the left-hand column ofthe table Types ofImprovement
District Bylaws (on the previous page) must be sent to the Inspector for registration

purposes. Whenthe bylawis registered, onecopyis retained bytheMinistryandthe
other copy isreturned to the improvement district.
Every bylaw enacted by the board oftrustees must be signed bythe chair presiding at
the meeting and stamped with the improvement district seal. The corporate officer also
certifies the bylaw as being correct.

Bylawsareconsidered publicdocuments andphotocopies must beprovided upon
request. A minor fee for reproducing the bylaw can be charged to the person
requesting a copy. The corporate officer ofthe improvement district is legislatively
required to safely maintain all bylaws. Adopting a policy against loaning bylaws to
trustees or other individuals will minimize the riskthat a bylaw will become damaged or
lost.

Bylawsareusually prepared bythecorporate officeron direction fromtheboardof
trustees. Typically, a bylaw is introduced at a meeting ofthe trustees, the wording is
debated and once it is satisfactory to a majority ofthe trustees, it isenacted (adopted).

Ifthebylawisintroduced ata meeting butfurther information isrequired beforethe
boardoftrustees iswillingto enactit, theenactmentcanoccurata subsequent
meeting. Once a bylaw has been enacted, the wording can only be changed by the
enactment ofa second bylawwhichamends or repeals the first bylaw.

Bylaws can beenacted atany legally convened meeting ofthe board oftrustees and
there is no requirement in the Act for any bylaw to be approved bythe landowners.
However, ifa board oftrustees intends to enact a bylawthat will havea significant
impact on the landowners, such asa substantial tax increase, the board may decide to
distribute information to the landowners about the need for the increase and/or hold a

specialgeneralmeetingto discussthe matter.
Where a bylaw requires registration with the Inspector, the Inspector can refuse to

registerthe bylawortakeanyotheractiontheInspector considers isinthe interestof
the improvement district or the Provincial government. For example, the inspector
could require that a boardoftrustees undertake a public consultation process prior to

registering the bylaw. Publicconsultation iscommonly required forbylawsthat have a
significant impact on the landowners. An example where public consultation may be
necessary isa borrowing bylaw that will require a large increase in taxes to repay the
debt.
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A bylawcannot be made retroactive- theyareeffectiveupontheirenactmentor
registration. Forexample, iftheboardoftrustees intendsto introducea toll increaseon
March 1,the bylawmust beenacted priorto thatdate.
Bylawsgenerallyhaveless ofan impactunlessthere are incentivesfor peopleto comply
with its provisionsorthere areconsequencesiftheydo not. Oneincentivethat the
boardoftrustees can offerisa discountwhena taxor toll is paid in advanceofthe due
date. Theamountofthe discountmust be identifiedin the taxortoll bylaw. However,
the most common methodfor encouragingpeopleto complywith a bylaw
requirement isto establisha penaltyclausein the bylaw.
Whena propertyownerdoes not paytheirtaxes bythe deadlineestablishedin the tax
bylaw,a certain percentageofthetax,asspecifiedin the bylaw,can beaddedto the
outstanding amount as a penalty. Interest on the original tax and the penalty can be
charged beginning on March 1 ofthe following year. Ifanyamount remains unpaid 24
months after the initial deadline, the board oftrustees can arrange to sell the property
at a tax saleto recoverthetaxesand penalties,aswell asthe costto conductthe tax
sale.

Inthe caseofan unpaidtoll, a certain percentageofthetoll, asspecifiedinthetoll
bylaw, can be added to the amount owing as a penalty. Ifthe toll remains unpaid for a
long periodoftime,thetrustees maydecideto discontinuedeliveringthe serviceto the
property for which the toll isowing. Reasonable notice must be given to the property
owner or resident before service is terminated.

Everytax,toll, or chargemust beestablishedin a bylawand if unpaidit formsa lien on
the land on whichit wasimposed. However,the lien isgenerally not recoverable until
the property is in the processofbeingsold. Atthattimethe purchaser,ortheir realtor,
lawyer and/or bank will usually discover the lien by calling the improvement district
whichis listed on thetitle ofevery property inthe improvement districtasa potential
chargeholder. Thedischargeofthe lienthen becomesa matter ofdiscussionbetween
the propertyownerandthe purchaser.
An alternative method for recovering unpaid charges isfor the board oftrustees to
makean applicationfor payment underthe SmallClaimsAct.
A person acting in contravention ofa regulatory bylawmust begiven an opportunity to
complywith its requirements. Thefirst step isforthe corporateofficerto sendthe
property ownera written noticeoftheviolation, citingthe bylawsection being
contravenedand statingwhatthe ownermustdo to complywiththe bylawwithin a
stated timeframe.
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Thenoticeshouldbesentbyregisteredmailor behanddelivered. Aninjunctioncould
besoughtto ceasetheactivityor remedytheconditionifthe propertyownerdoesnot
complywiththenoticeandimmediateactionisrequiredbecausenon-compliance
might result in damage to property or the water system. Alternatively, steps could be
taken to laya charge under the provisions ofthe OffenceAct. A penalty ofupto six
months injail or a $2,000fine,or both, can be imposed bythe Court ifa summary
conviction is obtained from the Court,.

Where legal action againsta person for contravening a bylaw isbeing considered,
evidence of the incident needs to be obtained and documented. The evidence can take

the form of notes, observations, names ofwitnesses, location, dates and time. A legal

actionwill havea greaterchanceofsuccessifthe boardoftrusteesactsontheadviceof
legal counsel.

Improvement districts cannot usetickets or levyfinesto enforcetheir bylaws.
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Elections
Trustees are elected forthree-year terms and the election occurs at the AGM. As such,
the trustee's term is considered to begin at the AGM at which they were elected and to
end at the AGMthree yearslater. Ifa trustee resignstheir position beforethe end of
their three-year term, then a by-election must be held and the person elected to that
position serves for the remaining portion ofthe three-year term.
A by-election does not have to be held ifa trustee resigns within the 60 days prior to the
AGM. The by-election is held according to the same procedures established in the

improvementdistrictsLettersPatentfortheannualelectionoftrustees. Formany
improvement districts, this means that the by-election must be held ata special general
meeting.

Thethree-yeartermsfortrusteesare staggeredsothatthe term ofat leastonetrustee
expires each year. The intent ofthis staggered system isto provide continuity on the
board oftrustees so that knowledge can be passed on to new members.

Ifthere isonly one candidate fora position onthe board, then that person iselected by
acclamation.

Eachimprovementdistrict'sLettersPatent,aswellastheAct,establishestheeligibility
requirementsto bea candidatefora trustee position. Variationsintheeligibility
requirementsdo occurbetweenimprovementdistricts. Forexample,some Letters
Patent, set out that when a trustee ceases to be a landowner in the improvement
district, they are disqualified from holding office. Inother improvement districts, a
trustee whoceasesto be a landownercancontinueto hold office until theirterm ends,
butthey aredisqualifiedfrom beinga candidatefortrustee again.
One ofthe underlying principles ofa democratic society is the right to choose
community representatives in an open,fairand honest process. TheActand Letters
Patent contain the election rules improvement districts must follow. They include:
.

eligibilityrequirements;

.

notice requirements;

.

ability to use statutory declarations;

.

time period within which the election must be held; and,

.

method for challenging an election within 14 days of holding the vote.
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Asthere are many election procedures that are not identified inthe legislation or
Letters Patent, it isvery important for a board oftrustees to decideall other procedures
necessary to meet the principles for an open, honest and fair election, such asthe:
.

appointment ofa returning officer;

.

establishment of a voters list;

.

nomination process;

.

conduct ofthe vote;

.

appointmentofscrutineers;and,

.

safekeeping of ballots.

Adopting clearelection procedures canreducethe likelihood ofinconsistencies from
oneelectionto anotherandpotential allegationsofmisconduct.
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letters Patent
ImprovementdistrictsarebroughtintoexistencebytheProvincethrougha Cabinet
Order that authorizes the enactment of a document known as Letters Patent. The

Letters Patent identify the unique characteristics of the improvement district. For
example, the Letters Patent commonly contain the following provisions:

.

Improvementdistrictname. Insomecases,thenameoftheimprovement
district reflects the service for which it is responsible. Two examples would be
the ABC Waterworks District and the ABC Fire Protection District. The words

"improvement district" appear in the names of nearly halfofall improvement
districts.

.

Boundarydescription. Everyimprovementdistrictcontainsa descriptionofits
boundary.

.

Objectfs). These are the public service(s) which the improvement district is

responsiblefordelivering,suchaswaterworksorfireprotection.
.

Voterandtrusteeeligibility. Whilethe principleeligibilityrequirementsare
statedintheAct,additionaleligibilityrequirementsareoften includedin
LettersPatent. Theprincipleeligibilityrequirementsarethata person must
be 18yearsofage,a Canadiancitizen,a residentofBritishColumbiafor six
monthsand a landownerin the improvement district.

.

Number oftrustees. The number oftrustees is always an uneven number and

variesbetweenthreeandninedependingonthesizeoftheimprovement
districtandthenumberofservicesthatit delivers. Halfofall improvement
districts have three trustees - only 11 improvement districts have more than
five trustees.

.

The firstelection oftrustees. Following the enactment of Letters Patent, the
first election is held to fill the trustee positions. The first election establishes

staggeredterms ofofficesothetermsdo notall expireinthesameyear.
.

Trustee remuneration. At the AGM, the landownersdecidethe amount of

remunerationto be paidto thetrusteesascompensationforthetime the
trustees dedicate to their duties.

.

Incorporationdate. Theincorporationdateforeachimprovement districtis

thedatethatits LettersPatentweresignedbythe LieutenantGovernor unless the Letters Patent specify a subsequent date.
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The wording of Letters Patent has changed substantially since improvement districts
were first established in the 1920s. Many Letters Patent contain references to

legislation that no longer applies to improvement districts, or contain provisions that
havesincebeenamended. Forexample,blanketamendmentsregardingvoter

eligibilityweremadeto all improvement district Letters Patent in 1985, 1987and 1993.
Therefore the provisions in some older Letters Patent may no longer beapplicable.
Some ofthe provisions in an improvement district's Letters Patent can be amended if a

requestfrom the boardoftrustees isapproved bythe Province. Themostcommonly
requested amendment isto re-describethe improvement district's boundaryto include
additionalparcelsofland.

Theboundaryextension process Isusually initiatedwhentheownerofa parcel ofland
locatedoutsideanimprovementdistrictboundarywantsthe improvementdistrict's
service(s) delivered to that parcel of land. Ifthe service iscapable ofbeing delivered at a
costthat isacceptable to the property owner, then the boardoftrustees can submit a
request to the Ministry for an amendment to the improvement district's Letters Patent
to include that parcel within its boundary. The decision whetherto amend the Letters
Patent is made bythe Provincial Cabinet.
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Dissolution
Communities evolve over time depending on the availability ofemployment, new
development, changing populations and housing affordability. A time may occur when
there is a lack ofvolunteers willing to serve as trustees, a lackof resources to manage
improvement district service(s), or a need to access capital infrastructure grant
programs not available to improvement districts. In these circumstances, the trustees

and landowners may decide that there are greater advantages to having a regional
district or municipality manage the service(s) for which the improvement district is
responsible. Inthesecases,the Provincecan revokethe improvement district's Letters
Patent and transfer ownership and responsibility for those services to the regional
districtor municipality. This processis known as"dissolution"or "conversion".
A ProvincialCabinetOrderis requiredto transferthe improvement district's assets,
liabilitiesand bylawsto the municipalityor regionaldistrictandto revokethe
improvement district's Letters Patent. The Act does not require that a vote ofthe
landownersbe held.However,Cabinetwill considerthe opinionofthe landowners
before making a decision.
The local governmenttaking over responsibilityforthe improvement district'sservice(s)
isobligatedto ensurethefundscollected from the landownersofthe former
improvement district, are used only for the purpose for which they were originally
collected.

Further information about the implications and process for conversion can befound in
the Ministry's Improvement District Conversion Guide. The Ministry supports the
transfer of improvement district services to a municipality or regional district where
there is local support to do so.
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Contact Information
The LocalGovernmentDivisionofthe MinistryofCommunity,SportandCultural
Development partners with local governments and their professional organizations to
develop advice about the system of local government in British Columbia. A wide range
of informative material is available from the Division's website. Division staffare also

availableto provideadviceby phoneandemail.
Local Government Division contact information:
4th Floor, 800 Johnson Street, Victoria

Mailing address: P.O. Box 9839, Stn Prov Govt
Victoria,B.C, V8W9T1
Phone: 250387-4020
Facsimile:250387-7972
Website:htt;://

d.aov.bc.ca

Fortoll free accesscall EnquiryBC:
Call 604660-2421 in Vancouveror 1-800-663-7867elsewherein B.C.
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Appendix
MinistryWebsite
The Ministry's website contains information about improvement districts, as well asthe
Improvement DistrictTrustees Handbookandother publications.
MinistryWebsite:htt ://www. ov.bc.ca cscd
Local Government Division: htt :/ www.cscd. ov.bc.ca I d
Improvement District Information: htt :/www.cscd. ov. bc. ca I d/ athfinder-id. htm
Improvement DistrictTrustees Handbook: htt : www.cscd. ov.bc.cal d
ov structure libra

trustees handbook. df

Improvement District Manual

TheManualcontainsinformationsupplementalto thetopicsinthe Improvement
District Trustees Handbook, aswell asadditional topics and sample documents such as

bylaws. A copy ofthe Manual isprovided to every improvement district bythe Ministry
and additional copies can be ordered from Crown Publications at:
Crown Publications ueen's Printerfor British Columbia
PO Box 9452 Stn Prov Govt.

Victoria,B.C.,Canada,V8W9V7
Phone:250387-6409
Fax:250387-1120
Email: crown crown ub. bc. ca

The Manual is also availableonline at: htt : /www.cscd. ov.bc.ca/1 d ov structure
im rovement districts im rovement district manual.htm
Improvement District Conversion Guide

ThisMinistrypublicationexplainstheimplicationsandprocessfortransferringthe
services operated by an improvement district, to a municipality or regional district. The
Improvement District Conversion Guideis availableonline at:
i://www. cscd. aov. bc. ca/lad/aov structure libra

im rovement district conversion

uide. df

Improvement DistrictGovernancePolicy

Thispublicationpresentsthe policiesofthe Ministrywith respectto its responsibilities
for overseeing the system of improvement districts in the province. The Improvement
DistrictGovernancePolicyisavailableonlineat: htt : /www.cscd. ov.bc.ca I d
ov structure libra

Im rovement District Governance Polic . df
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Water Supply Association ofBC

This Association represent over 50water suppliers in the Okanagan and Kootenay
regions ofthe province and many ofthem are improvement districts. The Association is
actively involved in water issues by keeping members informed about initiatives,

lobbying governments andworkingwithotheragenciesinvolved withwaterissues.
The Association can be contacted at:

Water Supply Association of BC
Box22022
Penticton, B.C. V2A8L1
Phone/Fax 250 497-5407
Email:info wsabc.ca
Website: www.wsabc. ca

Coastal Water Suppliers Association

ThisAssociationrepresentswatersuppliersintheCoastalandVancouverIslandregion.
TheAssociation provides ongoing support and awarenessto its members andtheir
associates by working in partnership with related Ministry agencies and water related
organizations. TheAssociation can becontacted at:
Coastal Water Suppliers Association

Box720
Crofton, B.C., VOR1RO
Phone:250701-2168
Email: coastalwatersuppliers@gmail.com
Email: cwsa shaw. ca
Website:www.cwsa.net

The LocalGovernment Act (andother provincial legislation)

Thisinformationisfreeto the publicandcanbeaccessedthroughtheInternetat:
htt ://www. bclaws. ca/ The legislation isalso available at most local libraries. Copies of
the legislationcanbeorderedfora costfrom:
Electronic Publishing
Queen's Printer for British Columbia

Phone:604927-2914
Toll Free: 1-866-236-5544
Fax:604927-2025
Email:BC.Laws
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